The aim of the article is to analyse the dependency of selected factors (age category, level of income and gender) on consumers' willingness to buy organic dairy products. The primary research based on the electronic interview survey carried out on the sample of 203 Slovak respondents of all ages, in different social situations and with different views on the issue. The questionnaire consisted of seven sorting questions and six questions addressed consumers' perception of organic dairy products and the reasons for their purchase or rejection. For evaluation the Chi square test of square contingency was used. Results were sorted into three parts. The aim of the first part of research was to find out whether there is a dependency between the age category of the respondents and whether they are buying organic dairy products. Results showed that the age category of the respondents and purchase of organic dairy products are independent. The second part of the research based on the examination of the dependency between the level of income of the respondents and their willingness to pay for organic products. In this case we confirmed the dependency between the customers' average income per month and their willingness to pay for organic dairy products. Last but not least, the dependency between the reasons that would discourage consumers from buying organic dairy products and their gender was examined. The results of analysis clearly showed that these two variables are independent. Despite generally persisted opinions that food of daily consumption in bio quality (organic) is mainly bought by women of specific age categories (joung independent woman after graduation, mothers on maternity leave) we can confirm just the significance of the impact of customers' average income per month on their willingness to pay for these high quality and therefore expensive products.
INTRODUCTION
Production of food is one of the main mission of the manufacturing and processing industry of every country. According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO): "all people, at all times, should have physical, social, and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life". This principle is fundamental for food security and it concerns both the production of foodstuffs of plant and animal origin as well (Cafiero et al., 2016) . However, ensuring food security and sufficient consumption of different types of food is often not just the problem of developing countries. In Slovakia, present consumption of milk and dairy products is at the 70% of the recommended level. Consumption of cow´s milk is alarmingly low, covering only about 50% of the recommended milk consumption, while consumption of cheese, curd and sour-milk products has risen in recent years and slightly exceeds the recommended consumption intakes (Kubicová, Predanocyová and Kádeková, 2019). Problem is not just on the demand side, there are some issues on the supply side as well. According to SOSR (2019), milk production in Slovakia slightly decrease in last decade. While in 2007 we produced 96 422 000 ton per year in 2017 it was just 82 589 000 ton, which is just over 0.5% of total milk production in European Union (EU). Current situation is a consequence of previous cases and production quotas. In 1984, after several years of large overproduction of milk and dairy products (such as skimmed milk powder or butter), the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) announced quotas for milk production in the European Union. After the CAP control in 2009, EU decided for a change and prepared the end of the milk quotas in socalled "soft landing" way. The impacts of quota removal on world markets were limited and demand context for meat and dairy products had a much more significant impact on agricultural markets than this removal alone (Salou et al., 2017) . However, at the time of prodution quotas, Slovakia did not produced even its maximum allowed production volumes. The reason is comparative disadvantage compared with other EU countries, in which milk production is more supported. Therefore, dairy production in the country is not increasing at the same pace as in other EU countries, despite fact highlited by Michalek, Ciaian and Pokrivčák (2018) who states that No. 1/2019 the Rural Development Programme (RDP) supports the establishment of POs in Slovakia with the aim to enhance the bargaining position of farmers in the supply chain, and thus to contribute to the improvement of their value added and economic viability. Consequently, out food producers also have a significant problem in establishing at foreign markets. Mura and Buleca (2014) for example states no significant correlation between acceptance of internationalization as the current trend in a globalizing world, and the development of the volume of sales to foreign markets in the Slovak food producers. They also confirmed a difference in perception of the factors that give rise to international business activities of business subjects.
Despite mentioned problems, the Slovak market with milk and dairy products is still affected by globalization and development on international markets. Our producers have to face strong international competition. Even if they are not active at foreign markets, they still have to challenge with foreign competititors, who penetrate our domestic market. Ubrežiová and Horská (2011) confirmed, that one of the main global trend which affected competition internationaly is implementation of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR). Carroll and Buchholtz (2008) state, that the main idea of CSR is that the enterprise has not only legal and economic obligations, but also other responsibilities to society that extend these obligations. CSR is taking into account actions of company on society. Corporate Social Responsibility includes economic, legal, ethical and philanthropic expectations that society has placed to the organization in a given point of a time (Ubrežiová and Gurská, 2012). In the EU, the Lisbon Summit in 2000 was a fundamental step towards the implementation of CSR, with a commitment to support across the EU and make it capable of sustainable economic growth (Madrakhimova, 2013). In addition, milk and dairy products have a great potential to reach not just the sustainable economic growth, but ecological as well. The main instrument of implementation of ecological principles into primarily agricultural production is organic farming since it (Wachter and Reganold, 2014) relies on the integration of a diversity of farm components, the cycling of nutrients and other resources, and stewardship of soil and environment. For a food product to be certified as organic, it must satisfy a comprehensive series of requisites on aspects of production that, in the case of milk, range from livestock management and feed to the labeling of the final product (Ferreiro, Gayoso and Rodríguez-Otero, 2015). Consumer´s reaction on these products are positive, since their characteristics fulfill the need for more naturalness and sustainability (Janssen, 2018; Sogari et al., 2015) . They also believe that organic food is healthier, has a better taste, is better for the environment, and shows more respect for animal welfare, as well as enshrining important human and cultural value (Hamzaoui Essoussi and Zahaf, 2009). In addition, Kurajdová, Táborecká-Petrovičová and Kaščáková (2015) and BendaProkeinová et al. (2017) generally recommends to emphasize product attribute together with positive health impacts and demonstrate practical utilization of milk in households (e.g. through recipes on the package) to reinforce segment of purchasers.
Scientific hypothesis
According to previous data analysis we identified 3 main factors influencing the interest of Slovak consumers' in organic dairy products (age category, level of income and gender).
Factor 1 -Age category
The first part of research based on the expectation that there is a dependency between the age category of the respondents and their willingness of buying organic dairy products. According to this expectation the hypotheses was set:
• Hypothesis H0: The age category of the respondents and purchase of organic dairy products are independent.
• Hypothesis H1: There is a dependency between the age category of the respondents and purchase of organic dairy products.
Factor 2-Level of income
This part of research based on the expectation that there is a dependency between the level of income of the respondents and their willingness to pay for organic products. According to this expectation, following hypotheses was set:
• Hypothesis H0: The average income per month and the willingness to pay for organic dairy products are independent.
• Hypothesis H1: There is a dependency between the average income per month and the willingness to pay for organic dairy products.
Factor 3 -Gender
The last part of the research was connected with the expectation that there is a dependency between the reasons that would discourage consumers from buying organic dairy products and their gender. According to third expectation, the hypotheses was set:
• Hypothesis H0: The gender of respondents and the reasons that would discourage consumers from buying organic dairy products are independent.
• Hypothesis H1: There is a dependency between the gender of respondents and the reasons that would discourage consumers from buying organic dairy products.
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
The primary research was conducted from February 19, 2019 to March 20, 2019, attended by 203 respondents from Slovakia. The results were obtained from a survey conducted in electronic form. It was filled by respondents of all ages, in different social situations and with different views on the issue.
The questionnaire consisted of 13 questions, divided into 2 categories:
• Questions 1 -7 dealt with the characteristics of the respondents (their gender, age, status, etc.).
• Questions 8 -13 addressed consumers' perception of organic dairy products and the reasons for their purchase or rejection. For the collection of data was used Google form of questionaire. The results of the survey were processed using Microsoft Excel 2016 MSO: 16.0.4266.1001. No. 1/2019
Statistic analysis
Chi square test of square contingency is used to summarize the existence of a statistically significant relationship between qualitative characters. The test consists of a comparison of empirical and theoretical frequences, this means, what would emperical frequences be, if characters A and B were independent. The first step is formulation of hypotheses, followed by calculation of test statistics, and the last step is evaluation of results and acception of null or alternate hypothesis (Moore, 2006).
Calculation of theoretical frequencies is based on the theorem of independence of random characters A and B:
Calculation of test statistics:
Where: (aibj) -the empirical frequency, (aibj) 0 -the theoretical frequency, m -number of categories of the first character, k -number of categories of the second character,
Evaluation of the hypotheses:
After calculation of test statistics for the respective Chi square with selected degrees of freedom and compare it with the critical value. To calculate the critical value, we chose a level of significance at 0.05 level (5% level). X2 < critical value → H0 is accepted, there is independence between characters examined. X2 > critical value → H0 is rejected, there is dependence between characters examined.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The composition of respondents by gender shows that three quarters of respondents were women who are probably more concerned with this issue and also buy food products more often than men. Specifically, 151 women and 52 men answered to the questions in the questionnaire.
The majority of respondents were between 26 and 40 years old (92 respondents, which is 42%). The second largest age group is 18 -25 years (78 respondents, which is 39). This group consists mainly of students. The third largest group is people aged 41 -60 years (25 respondents, which is 12%). The remaining two age groups are under 18 and over 60 (both only 4 respondents).
The number of respondents living in the city or in the countryside is more or less balanced (116 live in the city which is 57% and 87 in rural areas people which is 43%).
More than half of respondents had a university degree (110 respondents, which is 54%). The second largest group consists of respondents with secondary education with school-leaving exam (78 respondents, which is 38). Less than 3% belong to the group with specialized secondary education (6 respondents), 5 respondents had secondary education without school-leaving exam and 4 respondents only primary level of education.
According to the status, people from all possible categories appeared among results. Almost half of respondents were employed people (97 respondents, which is 48%). They are followed by students with (55 respondents, which is 27%), entrepreneurs and housewifes (both 18 respondents, which is 9%). Groups, with share less than 2%, were also employed students (5 respondents), pensioners (4 respondents), unemployed (3 respondents), invalids (2 respondents) and one voluntary unemployed person.
Most respondents, come from a household with 4 members (69 respondents). The second largest is the group with 3 household members (51 respondents). They are followed by a group with two members (42 respondents, which is 21%), and more than 4 members (26 respondents, which is 13%). The remaining 7% are people living alone (15 respondents).
Over half of respondents (123 respondents, which is 61%) have an average monthly income per household member from 500 -1,000 EUR. Following groups are people with income less than 500 EUR (33 respondents), from 1,001 -1,500 EUR (32 respondents), from 1,501 -2,000 EUR (7 respondents) and income higher than 2,000 EUR per month (8 respondents).
Research based on the statistical verification of the influence of three choosen factors on the interest of Slovak consumers' in organic dairy products, or their willingness to buying these products. We included age category as a first analysed factor and statistically connect it with the answers to the question no. 8 (Do you buy organic (BIO, ECO) dairy products?). The aim of this part of the research was to find out whether there is a dependency between the age category of the respondents and whether they are buying organic dairy products. The results showed that χ2 = 8.89 < χ таб. = 15.51. Therefore, we have accepted null hypothesis, and thus, the age category of the respondents and purchase of organic dairy products are independent (Table 1) . Since customers' willingness to buy organic products is not connected with their age and thus wiew of life associated with generation, we were looking for other couses.
Respondents who do not buy organic dairy products have had the opportunity to say (question no. 9) why they chose to do so (If you answered "No" to previous question, please state the reason). Almost half of respondents do not trust the quality of organic dairy products on sale. 31% of respondents consider these dairy products to be more expensive and cannot afford such expenses. 15% think that there are few such products on the market. 4 respondents do not see the difference between organic and non-organic dairy products. One respondent has even added own version of answer and he is not buying it due to a short shelf life, he does not want to throw away unconsumed food (Figure 1) . It is very interesting that despite the "trust" was the biggest issue for people who do not buy organic dairy products, it was also one of the main reasons for people who buy them. We have identified the most common reasons for purchasing organic dairy products (question no. 10: For what reasons would you buy organic (BIO, ECO) dairy products?). In case of this question, 133 respondents chose Support of domestic milk producers (which is 65.5%), 132 respondents chose a Higher quality of these product and the third most important factor was the Food Safety Guarantee (almost 40%). About 30% of respondents chose better conditions for farm animals and support of organic milk farmers and 23.5% chose positive environmental impact. Two respondents did not choose any of the options and two would not buy them under any circumstances (Figure 2) .
Reasons of reduced interest in buying organic dairy products could be on the side of demand and on the side of supply as well. In connection with this we included question no. 11 (Do you consider the range of organic (BIO, ECO) dairy products in your region to be sufficient?) into analysis.
Surprisingly, 75% of respondents consider the range of organic dairy products insufficient in their region. Just the remaining quarter thinks that there is a sufficient range of organic dairy products in their region, and there is no need to improve it (Figure 3 ). But we find differences between people living in cities and in the countryside. While 35% of people living outside the city consider the product range to be sufficient and 7% rather sufficient, in cities these figures were lower -25% sufficient and 5% rather sufficient. This means a total difference by 12%. The product range is considered to be insufficient in the countryside by 52% of respondents, which is a difference by 17% compared to a sufficient one. For people living in cities, it is 62% and the difference is 37%.
Considering fact, that price is a factor with strong impact on demand generally, we included it into analysis as well. Higher price of organic products can potentionally discourage price elasticity for consumers to the extent that they completely stop buying products or reduce their consumption considerably. In view of this, we included question no. 12 (How much are you willing to pay for organic (Bio, Eco) dairy products in addition to the price of the goods?). The results was expected, if respondents had a choice how much they would pay in addition to the price of dairy products for being organic, they would choose the lowest possible values. Up to 42% of them would only pay less than 20% and 45% of respondents identified 20% as their border. Just 12.5% of respondents would invest at least 40% extra for organic products, only one percent would invest 60% in addition to the price of the products and only one would invest more. Despite the fact that men and women tend to different price elasticity, we can not confirm this in our samle, but 60% or more than 60% in addition to the price of the products are willing to pay mainly men. Another fact is that most of these respondents are already buying organic products, although not all. For these products, the price is already 50% higher. Therefore, their willingness to pay for these products should be higher than they showed in the questionnaire. Besides, the level of income is likely important factor.
In connection with previous outcomes, the level of income was included as a second factor. The goal was to examined the dependency between the level of income of the respondents and their willingness to pay for organic products. The results showed in Table 2 clearly states that χ2 = 37.64 > χ таб. = 26.29. Therefore, we have accepted alternative hypothesis, and thus, we can confirm the dependency between the customers' average income per month and their willingness to pay for organic dairy products. Despite the undenaiably high impact of price elasticity, this is not the only important aspect. Out task was aslo to find another features and therefore we asked respondents (question no.13) What would discourage them from buying organic (BIO, ECO) dairy products. As shows Figure 4 , more than a half of respondents (115 respondents), could be discouraged by high price of organic products. 11% of respondents would discourage shorter shelf life of such products, 9% different taste and 7% would not buy organic products that does no belong to the range of their favourite brand. There were also some minor opinions among answeres: organic dairy products are unavailable in the storesa and BIO label does not guarantee that it realy is organic product. Of course there are some loyal customers as well which buying these products ans have to reason to stop. But, there are still 29 respondents which does not see any difference between organic and non-organic products. Similar connection between consumers income and food consumption highlited also Benda-Prokeinová and Hanová (2016) as well as Kozelová et al. (2018), who state that the main impact factors affecting food consumption in Slovakia are the consumers' income and food prices despite fact that The main criterion of food selection should not be connect with money, but health concerns. On the other side, according to Nagyová et al. (2019) Slovak consumers are gradually becoming more rational, especially in terms of information literacy. As there is a wide range of food products in store, many respondents try to choose the food according to their own mind. For these reasons, they seek to obtain the necessary information by studying, reading information on product labels, and in many cases also via Internet.
Except for any other differences, diverse gender approach is also visible in consumers' decision making. Therefore, we wanted to find out whether there is a dependency between the reasons that would discourage consumers from buying organic dairy products and their gender (Factor 3).
The results of analysis showed that χ2 =9,12 < χ таб. = 14,07 (Table 3) . Therefore, we have accepted null hypothesis, and thus, the gender of respondents and the reasons that would discourage consumers from buying organic dairy products are independent. This outcome does dot explain the differences in consumers' willingness to buy organic products, but it brings beneficial result that gender oriented approach in marketing of these products would not be effective.
Our outcomes aslo suggests that Slovak consumers become more focused on products quality and their range. This puts pressure on the domestic food industry. There is only one major producer of organic dairy products on the market -Rajo. Similar products are already offered by market follower Tami. It added the Bio product line to its portfolio. Both offer Bio Milk, Bio Yoghurt and Bio Butter as well. Since companies are using organic milk produced in Slovakia and approaching high quality, these products also have a higher price to compensate higher costs of production. Enforcement in this market segment is still very difficult also because of necessity of extra investments, the creation of new contracts with producers of organic milk, the creation of new contracts with intermediaries who will buy organic products, staff training, and the need to obtain a certificate for the production of organic dairy products. Transporting milk from new suppliers and all additional ingredientsin BIO quality are also more expensive. Investments required for such project can be found in foreign capital, but it shifts the possibility of gaining (extra) profit to the distant future. Despite ther poor domestic competitive environment, our producers must face very strong foreign competition. There are not just producers from Austria (Biotrend), which is country with very strong organic rear, but also strong piece competitors from Czech Republic (Hollandia) and Germany (Milbona). But then again, those who can enforce in this environment will increase its market share focusing on the new target group and can gain and extra competitive advantage by demonstrating their social responsibility in the eyes of customers.
CONCLUSION
The idea of organic production based on the implementation of strict rules in the agricultural primarily production (crop and dairy) with the goal of production high quality products and subsequently high quality food, labeled as BIO or Organic by state control organization. Production under this strict control is more demanding and expensive in comparison with traditional conventional agricultural production. Products in this system have higher quality, but higher price as well. There are several organic producers in Slovakia, but just a few of them are involved in the dairy production, which is connected with the general situation of milk sector in Slovakia. Additonally, there is a lack of processing subjects in the Slovak food industry and recently just the two of them are involved in labeled production of organic milk products of BIO quality. This poor willingness of domestic processors is connected with the several factors and the fear of whether demand will be sufficient is one of them. Our analysis focused on the demand side of mentioned problem and examined dependency of age category, level of income and gender of consumers on their willingness to buy organic dairy products. Surprisingly, we found no dependency between the age category of the respondents and purchase of organic dairy products as well as between the reasons that would discourage consumers from buying organic dairy products and their gender. On the other side, analysis clearly shows the dependency between the customers' average income per month and their willingness to pay for organic dairy products. In addition, Slovak consumers are becoming increasingly demanding according to products quality. Naturally, the market supply of high quality products would be increased. But, this increase would be possible only in case of increase of investments in processing technologies. Overall objective of this investment is not to increase short-term profits, but other benefits, which will also generate higher profits in the long term.
Based on the survey, producers should focus mainly on three products: milk, butter and yogurt, which were most frequently bought and have the highest probability to be successful as BIO products. Most Slovak consumers prefer domestic dairy products, it can be also an advantage for company. 75% of respondents believe that there are not enough dairy products on the market, so producers can meet the needs of consumers looking for these products.
Respondents also consider prices to be reasonable, which means opportunity to sell new Bio products at a slightly higher price. Most consumers are willing to pay more if the product is of high quality, tasty, has the appropriate composition and origin of production. All of these factors suggest that organic dairy products can be accepted by consumers in the market. Marketing campaign should be focus on more educated people who are especially interested in the quality of products and their composition. These consumers would also belong in the main target group, which include individuals with higher income.
The survey also showed that production of organic products improves the perception of corporate social responsibility among consumers. The reasons why respondents would buy these products were for example: Support for farmers producing organic milk, Support for domestic producers of milk, Higher quality of products and others. New Bio production line therefore can help companies get better reputation, increase market share, attract new customers, but mainly, demonstrate the social responsibility of its business in the eyes of its customers.
